
Minutes of Axe Valley PTFA meeting on 7th November 2016 
 
Meeting held  at Emma Heighway’s house 
 
Present –Jo Huscroft, Emma Heighway, Louise Wain and Heidi Rorstad 
 
Apologies -? 
 
Autumn concert on Wednesday 16th November 
The PTFA are going to sell teas, coffees, soft drinks and sweets during he interval.  Jo is going 
to email Jacky to ask f the canteen will allow us to use their stock on sale or return as we 
have done previously. 
Volunteers to help on the night- Jo and Heidi definitely, Emma if Elizabeth is performing and 
Louise if we are desperate. To get to school 6/6:30 ish to set up. 
 
Festive Friday 9th December 
We all agreed to keep things simple with cheap, quick to make ideas.  
Pick a bottle game- all to start saving wine bottles. Also going to do soft  drink version with 
2litre bottles from Tesco. 
Biscuit decorating kits comprising of a Christmas shaped biscuit, an icing pen and selection 
of small sweets. Heidi and Louise to make biscuits. Emma to lend a cookie cutter if needed. 
Jo to ask Kate if she has any small, clear plastic bags to put the completed kits in to. To be 
tied up with ribbon. Heidi can not help on the night. 
Raffle-could use the Christmas wine selection left over from the Minster Challenge plus a 
few other festive items. Louise also said she would happily donate something. 
Money made on festive Friday to go towards raffle prizes for Christmas concert. 
 
Christmas concert 
Hamper raffle –Jo to ask Jacky if we have any raffle tickets. 
We decided we Do Not want to do mince pies and teas at the end as has been done 
previously as this does not work. Settled on doing non-alcoholic mulled fruit punch and 
mince pies (possibly some squash for kids). We are going to serve these on the way in 
instead of at the end. Talked about having fruit in cups ready and the punch warming in a 
tea urn. We need to find someone at the church to check that this will be allowed. Heidi to 
see if anyone at the primary school knows who we should contact. Jo to ask Kate P if she has 
a recipe for mulled punch.  
Elizabeth (Emma's daughter)  to ask Mr Jevons if he will be having an interval in which we 
could draw the raffle. 
 
Fashion show 
Louise's boss said yes. They have a new teenage range due to come out in March/April so  
we could look at doing it around Easter time.  
 
Marshal get together 
Agreed on meeting up on 1st December at 8pm in the Axe Inn. 
 
Next meeting – 7pm on Monday 28th November. To be held at Jo Huscroft’s house. 



 
 
 
 
 


